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BOOKS FOR TIIE MONTH.
T. MACLFAa.

A Séco,îd Pool, in Latin, containing Syntax
al Readinîg Lcssons in P>rose, forrniig a .sîqji-
cient Latini Readler, ivillî Initiative E.rcrciscs and
a Vocabiidary. B. Jolin M1cLintock, D.D. Newv
York: Ilarper and Brothiers, 1853.

Soine tinie n -o we noticed Dr. 3fcLinitock's flrst
boîîks inLatin aud Greek. Tie voluiielhefore u&
is designed te forin a saquaI to tlie former, and
50 farais sylîtax anîd reading exorcises arc con-
cerie,, tlîis bookt is adinirably suited to the pur-
pose fur wlîicl it is designed. The raading Ciii-
bodies extensive and well selected cxtracts froin
Cxesar anid Cicero. The learîîed autlior andl comn-
piler liais nmade frec use iii lus selectionsof " Klai-
bcr's Lateimiselie Cliristomaitlie," cf 1, Kroft's
Cliristoinatia, Ciccronieiia," o? "Meiriîig's 3lc-
nîoiirbucli," a ncw Latin bock: publislied by Tlay-
lor auid Wolton, Londonî, and Dr. Allen's Eclogax
Ciceriiioiau.

Thîis sclîeol book lias already been very exten-
sively used iii thc Ainerican academies and col-
loges, amîd froni Dr. 3fcLiiîtock's reputation ns a
comipiler of Setîool-books, we have no doulit tlîe
publicaîtion will beceiiie moîre and more popular.
Iii the present Ugo of literary progreais, %ve believe
eucu books aire tdtiàirailly fltted te facilitate and
fuster thme grewiiig taste for uihilological studios
on thîis centinient; aind we have mucli pleaisure
imu recouniniding tlie adoption of tlîe leariied Dr.
McLiiitock's schiool-books in or Canadian sebools
and acaidenuies.

Vi7e Boilhood of Great 2Jeiutended «s ant
E;ranplc.for Ilîdli. Ilarper & Brothmers, 1853.i

Thuis little volume cf 385 pages lias just mîadle
its appearance, and its intention is appropriatcly
defiuîed in its little pages. Our vouth reqîîire
seule incentive te awaken and foster thîcîr literary
ambitioni. Thiis is the book, of aIl others, wlîich
will aîcconiplisli tlîe object.

Eîîîbodied in tliese pages we have a sample cf
the boyhinod o? mon whîe have slione in evcry
departinent cf science and literature. Boere we
have poets, nloî-lists, luistorians, critics, states-
mon, lawyers, astrononiors, niathomaticians, îîa-
turalisai, climemists, sailorai, soldiers, paiuîters,
sculptors, and divines-the whlole ara-anged in
riineteen chapters, with a brief sketch of the oarly
biograpliy cf cadi.

11oue 1Pictures. By Mrs. Mary Andrewvs
Donison. Barper & Brotheors, New York, 1852.

In tlîis noat little volume, dcdicatcd te the hus-
band of tlîe itithoress-wlio is a clergyman--.,c
have mniany beautiful and apt descriptions cf the
scelles cf doincstic bliss. Tho contents cf this
engaging volume appoarcd somo timo ag-o'
in the pages of a litcrary papor, whule the autho-
ress wns the assistant editor cf " Thc Olive
Branch," cf Boston, Maýt.ssacliusotts. They are now
collccted under the writer's own rovision, and
placoul beforo the world in tho present, a more
permanent tenrm; and from tho glowing, descrip-
tive styleocf the aîîtlorcss, wo are incliîîed te1
think they will furnish a source of nesýt profitable
and inttrestig family reading.

IARPER & B3iOTHiiEl, Nk.w 'YoJtK.
Aniong the xnost recent issues by the liai pers,

we have 1Jiscovrir ainonq the Relinif of Ninevch
by Austin Il. Layard, hI.l., one large octave of
nearly 6tu0 pages, with înagniticeiitly cxecuted
crngravings and Charts.

The iiiia-,ers of the Britiaili M1useum, as our
reatlers are aware, recently sent this distinguishied
expli>rator and seholar ont te prosecute his re-
searches in Asyi-isformer volume lîaving
been so popular, aind lis results having contributed
in such anl ainient degree to enricli the literature
of our day, by the reviving aîid deciplierinig of
înany o? the hieroglyphics of ancient times and
eaisterti counitries.

Major Robinson anîd 1Rev. Dr. Ihincl<s, rector
of Killalaîgh, have aided the learncd and adven-
turous explorator in dcciplîering inany of the most
obscurre and hithierto iîîitelllgible synîbols
whieli have been discovered in these rescarches.
The book just i9sued lias nmade no ordinary noise
iii the niotlier country. lieing ait once ail epi-
toinized journal of lus travels, anad a grand reper-
tory of aincieut learingi, the work %ýi11 b read
with a great degree of interest by cvery enle who
lias the least inclination te acquaint liimself with
the ancient literature, Inlalllners', alla custoins of
the East.

But there is yet a higlier purpose which Mr.
Layard's work wvill serve. It tlîrows anl immense
ainount o liglit on the ancienlJewish Seriptures

-ios tfiras it exliibit-s that mnany of tlie inanners
and custoins, whichi obtauined uniong the eastern
nations., were adopted by thc Jewigih People-
worked into tîxeir domestie and social polit, and
are alluded te in tlîe sacrcd volumeç of Inspired
IVrit.

Civi! Ivan in Franr2' in tie Si.rtcenth and
Secentceith Ceduhrirà : a Jiislory qf France
principatt!, durinq~ that period. By Leopold
Rankiè, auîtlior oci tue Ilistory of tlîe Popes of
Reine during the aboya period. Hlarper and
B3rothecrs. Translated by M. A. Gorvey.

The learncd autiior of the "hIlistory of the
Popes of Reine," no doubt in collecîinig and cern-
piling the inaterial out of wvlich lie claboratcd that
grea: work, liad a good deal cf refuse, and out cf it
lie has givennisanstinitercstingand truly valuable
Ilistory of France during tlîe sanie period. Whilst
Rankè lias writteîî the book, lic douit, will a vieiw
ini some degre cf ecoiioxnizing bis material, he
lias donc anl essential service te the literature cf
France.

Tlîc groat advantage of this work is inply
tliis-Tlic autlior is a Gernian, aud ho looks at
France during the pcriod cf whicli he writes, net
f rom any narrow national point but he looks ut
tlîis country iii lier relations te and dependence
on, other countries-indebted te England for hier
monarchy, te Giermany for lier attompts at re-
formation, te, Italy for lier arts, and te the whole
world for the elements of strife and discontent
which have se long rent lier asi;nder. But again
-The period cf wbich Ratikê writes embraces
distinguishetl persons, wlîo do not, belong to
France only but te the wlîole world-e.g., Franci&
I., Cathecrine de MÏedici,th tw Gueth
great Bourbon Heny1. Mary de Medicis, Ma-.
zarin, and Loui XIV. ; se that any foreigDer,


